
How to Attain it."

A Wonderful Notr
Medical Book.Yvrittcn
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo bad frco
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
OUFFtt-O, N. V.

AMUSEMENTS.
^CADEMY OP MUSIC.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT!
Benefit University of Virginia.

Monday, Dec 23 d, at 8 P. Mj
Rolk Miller I

In his Inimitable Character Sketches of

Old Times Down South
AND ATTRACTIVE MUSICAL PRO¬

GRAMM E.
Tickets on sale at the Bos Office FRI¬

DAY. Admission BO and cents; reserved
seats, {1.

_r-*a.'Q>- ta»-<Ck-o

$ Gold Spectacles )}.... <?
\ Are one of the most useful ^
a ,°.f.'.' ,s.T?-1A s .1'1{ESS

We have Spectacles of all
? kinds-all prices.
\ If you buy a pair for n pre¬

sent we v.i'.l examine the
äeyes of the person to whom

you give" them and exchange ^
the elassea. ^

I Free- £ \

¦M^"^ ^o. -iV -Ci. 'S*. -Ci -<Iv -Sj. o

W, H. H. TRICE & CO.
Real Estate & Rental Aleuts

:.i BAN K STREET.
FOR Ri [ü INI T.

Stores.Lvu, .,, .i. .suvct; i:>. M
Commerce street; 71 Bank street; CG \Vu-
ler street; I.«.».' s....... u."i in. eoi-
ner Queen diu] Qranby street; a <;. nirable
store on Hank street, near City Hall, uzlChurch str.-et: two new stores on Church
street, opposite Bute street.
Offices.ICS, U7V4 Main street: Camp-bell's whan.
Flats.Yhi, 198 Church street: 112, 121Bank,all m^1. rn Improvements; IGO James

street; several desirable rooms Mainstreet; live new Hats on Church street,all modern Improvements.Residence*.173 Bute street: 2», r,i Dukestreet: IO'J.171 Buke street; 107 Holt street;31 Holt street: 72 Mr.i-iner street; Bo
Queen iitreet: 95, !>7 Yarmouth streut; onehouse Colonial avenue: 55 Bermuda at.
January 1st.; 3 houses lloil street.
Brambleton.1S3 Ma Ithy avenue: 103

Lovitt avenue: ill Reservoir avenue; zaiWlUoughby, corner house- 210, -icy. -;oiPark avenue; 70 Kelly avenue: -12« Shel¬don avenue.

Burrtiss. Son & Co.
7" n A

Commercial iinu uiliur business paperdiscounted.
Leans negotiated en favorable terms.
City bunds and oilier securities boutjatand .-old
Deposits resolved und accounts In¬vited!
Interest allowed on time deposits.Safe leposlt boxes tor rent. Chargesmode-rate.-
Draw bills of Exchange and make cable

transfers to Lie op?.Letters of credit Isued to principal cities
of the world.

Jncreace or Decrease of Surplus of fol¬
lowing Life Companies, '.-:_ to IS!'!, from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
IVORTHWESTERN. (Increase) ..?i,71«9.7!>iPHOENIX. (Decrease) .CO.SI;MANHATTAN, (Decrease) .2t:..7i>

D. Humphreys & Son
AGENTS NCR'l 11W KS'l ERN.

VV. W. FREEMAN, Dentist.
DRIÜCL AND
CROWN WORK
A SPECIALTY

lladdingtcu Dulldlnjr,
oppo. Art League.

FILES. v,SAWS. TOOLS;
PUMPS, VALVES; OILS,

PACKINGS. SHAFTING, PULLEYS,IRON. RfflEfi, PltM.-. "JAILS,
LACE LEATHER,

INJECTORS.I Full line Paw Mill Pnnpyen.
The Porter-McNeal Comp'y,

137 WATER STREET.

Justin McCarthy. Jmifiii McCarthy,
McCarthy & Mc Car thy,

UOII.ll !>M> fOM JIlliA UVll.itkMi
Contractor!! for the United States Gov¬

ernment Dry Dock. Port Royal, S. C.Jalso Hoisting Engines lor Hire.

MÄYER & CO.,
-.DEALERS IN-

Railroad, flearnboal and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
Nonolk. V<s.

ANNEXATION^ WANTED
So Say Many Members of the Councils

and the Berkleyites.
INFORMAL DISCUSSION BY COUNCILS.
Only Olio Opponent Appears lleioi"

Hie Committee ot (lie Whole.win*
ins: to Came In, ISriilge or So
IlrRlgo-Tlic IlenrlitM or tlie Qrentcr
\ol -lallt rxplllillCd.

The Berkley annexationists had
things pretty much their own way last
nicht. The full committee Clime over
10 Norfolk to meet the Councils In com¬
mittee of the whole and discuss the
adoption of the little town by this city,
but very few of' the Councllmcu wi re
011 hand to discuss. This list gives the
names of those who-responded to the
call:
Common Council.President Roperand Messrs. Arps, Horum. Brickhouse,Leigh, Sheldon and Walker.
Select Council.President Winston

and Messrs'. Beosley, Guodrldge, Wom-
bie taxi Wrerin,
Besides the Bcrkleyites several citi¬

zens of Norfolk were also present.President Roper, of the Common
Council, called the meeting to orderand announced that there being no
quorum present only an Informal meet¬
ing would be held.
The report of the Greater Norfolk

Committee was read, together with the
recommendation of the Finance Com¬
mittee. This report, It will bo rcmem-
bercd, recommended the annexation ufBerkley as one of the old wards, pro¬vided for issuing bonds and pledgingthe best efforts of the city of Norfolk In
the establishment of a free bridge.Mr. Leigh, of the Greater NorfolkCommittee, advocated the anexatlon ofBerkley und said that ho In.pod theprofKisltlbn of the committee would be
accepted.
Capt. N. M. Osljorne. when called up¬on, said he was present as a citizensind hot a.-, a representative of the Nor¬folk end Western railroad. Ho couldnot Bay whether a bridge would meet-iili any opposition from his com¬

pany.
Air. Winston moved thai the Privi¬leges of the (loot- lie extended the gen¬tlemen from Berkley and Rev. If. A.Slayiimker was the first to respond.He showed. In a plain and forcible man¬

ner, why Berkley should be annexed lb»'orfollc. lie said that, as situated,Berkley was like a foreign shore."But we have expensive transit." hecontinued, "and in!i should not beWe hud, to Norfolk r..r . mploymcnt for
our people.our supplies. Wo have badstreets, and bad lights. As to water,
wo have better than Is supplied in Nor¬folk. We need saw rage and drainage,for disease'in our midst might bo dis¬
ease In Norfolk.
''Berkley I as a g. »1 water front, butfinds little use for it. We must have!. i- coiMteHloii with Norfolk or wo

must build our business over there. Woire located p.?ar Ihe center of yourcity.nearer than any other undevel¬oped section. We have ample room for
homes for 20,000 or L'3.000 no.ro people.This is an advantage to Norfolk.
"We want a bridge and 'f we got

(die 1 believe Cat jroany people wilLfind homes there / Business -ubxiUescould he cstabilitiieiy then; and business
could be doiie >tcrosn Ibis free bridge.Of course, annexation would be an ad¬vantage to tia without n free bride,
for It would Improve our internal con¬
ditions."
Ho did no! l-.lievo that the bridgescheme would be fought bv the Nor¬

folk and West, n railroad If the bridgewtts nö constructed thai It would tuninterfere with the shipping businessof thai road!
->ir. w. MoK. yVoodhouse. of Berkley,said he did not care to malte a si.ch,because lie was in a hopeless minority,He said the. i.position as submittedhud been voted dowti at a mass meet¬ing of the people of Berkley by a voteof more than to I.
Mr. Leigh, of the Common Council,said he was surprised at Mr. Wood-house's remarks :<:-.! Mr, M. Miller, ofB< rkley; arose and replied lo Mr. Wood-housc In vigorous languttge. He claim¬ed that the meeting was kept open tin-til 11:30 Colocfc and thai the bcsl peoplefif Berkley were tired ou.t and had

gone home, when Ihn vole was taken.He warmly defended the annexationscheme, and was generously applaudedby his followers. H-.- said that a free
bridge had existed a: the end of Mali!street for eighty-four ye ns, and hewanted to sec It there again. At thelast election In Berkley the e'.ly char¬
ier advocates had been snowed under.
Mr. Rnckafeller, of B rkley, said h

didn't think Mr. Wocdliouse had livedin Berkley long chough to hove becomeIdentified with her interests. He warm¬
ly favored annexation nitd said the
right which had been granted the pepie years ogo to have a bridge across
th.> river had never been rescinded.
Mr. L. Berkley said thai he and his

entire family favored annexation.
Mr, Goortridge asked If the propositionwhich had been read was acceptableto the Berkley people.
Mr. Miller said that Berkley peoplewould Ilk" to res something more

definite ns to the bridge, but he believ¬
ed It would be acceptable to the peo¬ple.
Some of the minor details vre dis-

cusretl bv Str. Sheldon, of the Common
Council, nod Mr. Miller, cod Mr. Co d-
r'.dv said he had no donht ns to the
sentiment of the Councils of Norfolk on
the question of annexation, but he
wanted everything plain.
Mr. O ?.!. Fthertdge. <f Berkley, fa¬

vored annexation, hrld-c or no brldg -.
Mr. .lacooks, of Berkley, favored free

communication between the two pine s.
RV wanted a bridge. Boats were dan¬
gerous, for in trying to catch tie he had
one/.- jumped overboard. He. however,
favored annexation, bridge or no
bridge,
Mr. Charles Bliven.Of Berkley, wanted

annexation, for the natural outcome
would h«! a free bridge.
Mr. Parks ],. Polndcxter said lie has

known of parties looking for factory
sites who had refused to come to South
Norfolk beciuisc of its Inconvenience.
If a bridge was built It would hellNorfolk.
Mr, Barton Myers, who representedthe Chamber of Cmmerce. suggestedthat a bill lie dratted annexing Berkleyand that it be sent to Richmond and

passed by the Legislature. Ho warmlyadvocated annexation, of cruise therewould be enemies to annexation. There
were always enemies to annexation.Now Is the time lo act while the matterIs ripe for annexation.
President Winston, of t Ito SelectCouncil, said he favored annexation, but

did nol like tlie tenns proposed In the
report. Ho said the benefits were all
on the side of Berkley. He could see
the benefits of annexation; he could seeit evtry day In Brambleton Ward,where he lived. He did not think theCouncils would adopt the terms of the
report under consideration. He spokeplainly, he said, because he did notwish the gentlemen from Berkley to gohome with the Idea that all the Coun-el Imen t present agreed will) them. As
lo the bridge he could not commit him¬self at present. He would be glad towelcome Berkley, hut If It was to costH:">0,000 or more for the bridge he wasnojt willing to welcome them at such
cost. <
Col. 10. M. Henry, president of theBusiness Men's Association, warmly ad¬

vocated the annexation of Berkley. Hebeliever It would ba for the benefit of
every business man In Norfolk. Nor¬folk is looked upon tin one of the most
progressive cities of the South and the
people want her limits extended.
In replying to Mr. Winston, Mr. Myersexplained the difference' In conditionsbetween Berkley and 1'ramblc ton. goingInto figures in Illustration, explainingthat Berkley would pay the full tax

rate and claiming the .she Should have
the benefit of her own money.President Roper said ho heartily en¬
dorsed annexation, bridge or no bridge,and he did not believe in delay.Mr. Wrenn, of the Select Council, said
he also favored annexation of Berkley,but could not commit himself until he
could get figures as to the expenses of
the new ward.
Mr. Bee Hary wanted to know what

kind of bridge would be endorsed by the
United states Engineer at this point.Mr. Bllvcu suggested that plans, speci¬
fications and cost be advertised for, but
there was plenty of time to do this.
Mr. Arps said Unit In- had received

considerable Instruction In the meeting
and that he was in favor of annexation
He thought Norfolk might to he Very,glad to get such a valuable suburb.
A petition was then presented to the

presidents, asking that u committee of
three from each branch, with tin presi¬
dents, bo appointed to act with a com¬
mittee of eicht citizen:; from Berkley
to prepare a bill providing for the an¬
nexation of Berkley to Norfolk, the
committee 10 report to the committee
of the whole.
The committee appointed was as fol¬

lows:
Select Council.Prcsldsilll Wim ton and

Messrs. Wrenn, Cookc and CJootlrldgc.
Common Council.President Roper

and Messrs. Sheldon, Arps and Leigh.
Representing Berkley.M tsars. Rock-

atelier, Slaymaker, Blivln, Parks, Bar¬
ton Myers, J. M. Berkley. I«ee Hardy
and M. Miller.
The meeting then adjourned.

To Divide Time.
A Washing on SfCclu! In the RioStmond
llspatch of yesterday ays:
"An InAcrc-nlng hi irlcal and literary

treat, 1 Informed, Is In store for Rich¬
mond and Ibis city in the near future.
Al the >rei|iiosl of Ccj'.onel William
Lamb, of Norfolk, who was the South¬
ern c6mnta ndt r at Port Fisher, Ocaeral
N, Mi Curtis, lb - m id conspicuous
northerner in the llglil there, having led
the charges of Ames's dlvkdon against
tlie fort, receiving six woun is In lite en¬
gagement and being carried off for
.bad. will divide time l.vltli Colonel
Lamb (one and a half hours each) on
two or miv.*c occasions.
"c io::. i Lamb, as is well remembered

was also desperately wounded at Port
l.vher, was captured and was taken

tfprlh, where he spent tin- grosser por¬
tion of a year before recovery.
VEach of these veteran officers will

deliver a lecture on the war. probably
their respe ive ace amis :' the bait!
of Port Pisher. for the beta lit of the
fund to i. build Hie University of Vir¬
ginia, ihe Hoard of Vrdtofii of whloli
Institution Colonel I..nab was a mem¬
ber for mar.; years, and in which he
taken a d<Ihti ro*t.
"Och- til c-t .t! i. at tin- re.it: >rt of Col¬

onel Latnb, nssbued materially in get¬
ting Ihe appro).:':.;'.hoi rro.'.n Congri ra
i.i relmburP' Wllllant and Mat..- c '.-
lee., for loVs 'ft sustained during the
war, and also assisted in the passage,.f the loll rbr ihe benefit of Wtirlilng-
tori and Lee University, and is well
and favorably known.

Imprisoned for helling Spurious
Yeast.

Thomas M. Walker, of Bali'more, was
fcoutchced to both Imprlsonmenl ami
Hue at Towson. Md.; D<.mb.-r nth. for
counterfeiting Rumford Vensl Powder.
Walker's plan was to re-fill tlie old
Rumford bottles, with a spurious coin-
pound, containing about to per cent.

(..alum" and then to sell the goods to
retail grocers as the gon.ulne Rum¬
ford. This Is "he second scamp appre¬hended recently; so it would seem thai
tin- Rumford Chemical Works and their

¦.'igents, ate fully nwnke to uiiv at¬
tempt to ei tinterfelt their t . pnratious,
which hhyo an enviable reputation of
half a century.

Officers erected.
At a regular meetlug of Mstoak«Council. No. I'", of Home Circle; ihe

following ofllcers w to elected for the
ensuing year: Lender, .i. p. Kcvlll;Vice-Lender. .Inmer. I Laugh ton: Par.lleader, M.nJ. W. P. Irvine: Instructor,Morris Adelodorf; Treasurer, Mnj. W.I-'. Irvine: Secretary, .bis. P. Alien:Financier, .inn. K. Waler; fluide. .1. Ii.Williamson; Warden, a. c. Crlswold;Senten el. W. L. Kelly: Trusi e*. it! v.Coble, Rev. D. B. Tucker and c. c.llobson.

Christians ttnlii.'n.v Bales via Chesa¬
peake miri Ohio Railway.

Round trip tickets at one and bno-thlrd fare will be s id between allStations of tin- Chesapeake and Ohiorailway on December L"2d, 23d, 2-lih25th. 2Pth, 30th, »1st and .bit.nary 1st!good for return until January 3d; 1896.Special rates h tue. n Norfolk and Rich¬mond, $3.00; old Point a:,.l Richmond,For students of <¦. lieges, holdingcertificates of the principal, the stile orholiday tickets will commence Decem¬ber 16th and be limited for return pns-sage til! January 6th, 1896. For fur¬ther information apply to
B. T. BROOKE,Passenger Agent C. < >. Railway.decH-17-19-22 Under Atlantic Hotel.

Vlckery A- Co'H Special .Sale.
Rich t.Mts ltrduee<l.

Buyers will save largely on gifts dur¬
ing this sale. Hooks less than half tliepublishers' prices. Handkerchief, gloveand jewelry boxes, handsome manicure
and toilet sets in cases, pictures, purses,card cases, onyx tables and cabi¬
nets, gold pens. games, novelties, art
objects, bric-a-brac, a wonderful lampexhibit. A ucwltchlngly beautiful stock
of gifts. Incomparably superior to any
In Norfolk, and the prices now fixed
below the lowest.

VICKKRV & CO.,
121 Main street, del 1-21

Hnve Yon. Seen?
Haven't you seen Dr. Week yet?

wiiA'jriiKii iii i'om.

|clg"Üdi|
I on call I "r I ci-ilnf.

Washington. Dec. 20. 1856.
Virginia: Generally cloudy

and threatening with possibly
ght showers; warm southcast-

erly winds; cooler Saturday
night.

North Carolina: Loeal showers;
southerly winds; cooler Saturday night.
The barometer continues hit.h on

the New Kngland und Middle Atlantic
coast; it lias risen 'in the Mississippi
Valley north of the Lake Region, und
In the extreme Northwest. It has fallen
In Rocky Mountain districts and is low¬
est over the Dakotas.

It is warmer except In the Stales of
the Ohio and lower Mississippi valleys,
where it is from, 10 to 20 degrees cooler.
The temperature has risen from lo to 20
degrees over the east slope of the Rocky
mountains, but it is mouch colder north
of Moutuna.

POUT CALANliAIt.
Sun rises, 7:17 a. m. Sun sets, 4:52 p.

m. High water. 12:11 a. m. and 12:49
p. m. Low water, 0:55 a. in. and 7:23
p. in.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau; Norfolk. Dec. 20.

Local meterologlcul data for the 21
hours ending S p. in. last night:
Maximum temperature . 6i<IMinimum temperature . 54
Normal temperature deduced from

lars" observations . 431
Departure from normal. IS
Departure since January 1st. 2.48
Itainfall for 24 hours. 0
Uainfall since first or month.2.29

J. J. o ray. observer.

Atlantic & Danville r. It. Co..
fleh. Freight and Pass. Dep'l.GENERAL ORDER NO. I:

Norfolk, Vn.. Dec. 1, 1895.
Mr. W. A. Taylor, formerly SolicitingAgent for this Company at Danville.Ibas been appointed Travelling Freightand Passenger Agent, with headquar-tcrs at Norfolk.
Mr. Alexander Hart has been appoint-||ed Soliciting Agent at Norfolk.

WM. H. TAYLOR.Approved: 0. P. & P. A.C. D. OWENS.
Vlce-Prcs't & Geu'l M'g'r.

Not a Cube.
Hume & Btllsoly, or No. 104 Mainstreet. Norfolk. Va., arc selling out ticlose business. Their slock of FancyHoliday floods. Rooks. Stationary. &c,is the largest In the city. Reducedprices on every thing In the store.

Why Dun'l Yott?
Why don't you see Dr. Week?

Itli.tr.
CH1APMAN..Entered Into rest Fri¬day morning, December 20th, at IIo'clock,Mrs CATHERINE D. CHAPMAN, Inthe sub year or her use.The funeral will lake place from herbite resldencc.No. 143 Imke street, THIS(Saturday! AFTERNOON at 1 o'clock;

THE ßvüPSOÄml WORKS,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

KOHFOLK, VlllOINtA,
Largo Stock of Finished

KONIIHENTS AM HEADSTONES. IML«» ht-mlj fur IMMI-.KIATt. DKMVttUVggtS^f
RKPORT OP THE CONDITION OKTHE NORFOLK NATIONAL HANKAT NORFOLK, IN TIIK STATICVIRGINIA. AT THE CLOSE OP BUSI¬NESS, DECEMBER 13th, isri:

resources!
Loans and discounts...'.$1,202,5*8!Overdrafts, secured and unse¬cured . C.CG0U. 8. Bonds to secure circula¬tion . 300,000r. s. Bonds to Secure C. s. de¬
posits . SMS.0Q0f. S. Bunds on hand. 39,000Premiums on U. S. Bonds. 4I.2ÖOOther bonds . 3411,629Blinking boose . 75.00JBile from National Banks (not
reserve agents) . 37,EC5 C4Due from Statu B::iik.; and
bunkers . 40.216Duo from approved reserve
11 genis . I9C.01?Checks and other cash Items... 1,112lOxehangca for clearing-house. 20.2i0Not. s of other National Baaks. 3.6S0Practlbnai paper currency,nlcki Is and cents. 401Lawful Money Reserve In
Bank, viz.:

Specie .*»S.2M 001
L«r:ral-tendcr notes_CS.4S5 00| 1M.7S1 00Redemption final with U, ti.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir¬
culation) . 9.ÜÜU OilI>ue from U. S. Treasurer,ether than ."¦ per cent, n-
demplion lund. 3,200 03

Total .$2,«IG,SC3 11

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.$ 4'>'.:-»i 0Surplus final . 140,000 01Undivided prbflis.less expensesand taxes iaid. C3.134 00National Bank notes outstnnd-

1 ntj . 1S0.0O0 04Duo to other National Banks.. 93.2i;S1 me to si.tie Banks umi bank¬
ers . 171,212Individual deposits subject tocheek . 1,301.I'M :::Demand certificates of deposit: 81,032 OS

< 11'.tied checks . 6,139 U<
Untied State; deposits. 104,113 40Deposits of U.S. disbursing of-
llcers . 153.7

STATE OP VIRCINIA, CITY OK NOB
POLK. S.S.:
I, C. lardy, 1'nshler of 1ho above-hairhank, do solemnly swear that the oIkjv«atemint is true to the best of 11knowledge and belief.

C. HARDY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before the thisloth day of December, is:'",.

II. C. \\ IBTUHKAD.
Notary I'ubllc.

Correct.Attest:
LUTHER SHELDON,M. I«T. DAVIS.
TIIOS. It. BALLENTINE,de21-1t Directors.

T, F. ROGERS,
ROOMS C'.l AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING GRANBY STREET.
I'OIC ÜI.vc.

Flat No. 23 Granby street.
Dwelling No. 13 Grace street.Dwelling No. ?±u Bast Highland ave¬

nue.
Dwelling No. f, Shields street.11Wellings Nos. b',7 and 171 Yoik streetextended.
Dwelling No. 40 Cumberland street.Dwelling No. s: Yarmouth streut.Two stores on Mum street.
Stores Nos. 97 and !<:. Water street.Stores Nos. 45 and 47 Commerce street.Stores Nos. 61 and 53 Roanoko avenue.Store No. IS Hank street.Offices on Bank, Granby nnd Commercestreets.

When We Say We Are

We tell the plain, un¬
varnished truth, but
on account of the
offers made by other
concerns in our line
of business, we find it
necessary to inform
our friends and Pat¬
rons that we cannot
possibly expect their
custom unless we can
offer goods at the
same price quoted
by others, no matter
under what condi¬
tions they are selling,
and will guarantee to
meet any price made
on anything in our
line.
You may think this

offer strange, but it is

Strictly Business,
for it will prove more
to our advantage to
dispose of our stock
even

AT A LOSS
rather than to cairy
it over until next
season.

WVWW

Now, Remember,
Wo carry a Full and
Comelete line of

FURNITURE, - &1OTS,
-amd-

House Furnisliing Goods,
-300«.

Celow we mention a
few articles we think
suitable for a nice
Xmas Girt:

Fancy Desks,
Fancy Tables,
Fancy Rockers,
Banquet Lamps,,

¦-and-

Fancy 0(1(1 Pieces,
Pictures of all Kinds,
Masels of all Kinds,
Clocks of all Kinds,
Cliäinte Furniture,
Parlor Furniture, and

Stoves of all Kinds,
In fad, everything

that a well-regulated,
(irsl - class Furniture,
Carpet and House-Fur¬
nishing Establishment
should carry.

-eoo-o-

Now, don't forget
that we do not expect
your custom unless
we can prove our as¬
sertion to sell as
cheap as the cheapest,
no matter on what
conditions or on what
terms they are selling.

V-->04X>-

4 9 . TM. iL/ . a .

MclNTYRE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

2!S Church Street.

HRISTMAS..:
Orders for Cut Flowers should always be
placed in advance,as the demand invariablyexceeds the supply.

f\i Course You Can Get Flowers, even at
the last mom ent,but we refer you to the
Choicest Flowers . . . the kind Wesel 1,
and on which we have established our rep¬utation.

As to Prices and Varieties.welljust drop
in and talk it over. We can please you. .

no doubt of that. First come, first served,
so call early, and if you cant call.whyting us up. Phone 777. 1

Levy s Floral Exchange,
17 Granby Street

Go»o080oooaoeooooooooooeo3coav°iooo»©oooooo©ooooos>cc*a»©o

I Your Boy Wants
e

I A Bicycle,
We want to furnish it for him, and promisesome rare bargains between now and CHRIST¬MAS. Better come and pick it out before the

last minute. Most people know that our

g Is open every day from 8 a. ill. to 2 p. m. .

§ Competent instructors are in charge. We teach .

g all who purchase wheels from us free. %
§ O'Neill's Great Bicycle Store.
I 87 Main St. I
e«eaooa>B«ooao<sosaeoeoaoeo&eoo9S0«3Ooeeoe{>OQQaaoo<iO9eoo

! fibre: chamois.
We sell t'he GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS !

And recommend it as the most satisfactory interlining in the mar¬ket. It is endorsed by the best dressmakers and ladies' tailors allover the world. *

No. IO--LIGHT--For Silk Waist and Light Dress Goods.No. 20--MEDIU M--For Cloth Sleeves and Ll^ht Skirts.No. 30.HEAVY. For Skirts and Capes, Cloaks, elc.
To be GENUINE every yard must be stamped FIBRE CHAMOIS.Imitations do not Rive satisfaction, therefore we do not handle them.Only good linings at right prices has built up our immense trade inthis Special Department.

PETER smith Sc CO.

BY VIHTl liK OK A DKISD OP TRUSTdated the l«th day of In.mber, l.W>,from M. Umstadtcr .sj Company, in me as
trustee, and duly of record, I have ttiki n

--. .jssImii of 111*- Block of Roods con¬
tained on the premises; No. i»S .Main street,ninl roar of '.'L'. W, '¦«.. US, 100 ami |ti3 Main
street, Norfolk, Va.. ami of the oilier as¬
sets conveyed to me by said deed. All
persons Indebted to said M. I'mstadter &Company are directed to make paymentsto me or my ngoiiu. ami iill.persi mi lueIUK claims ug.llnst Bald llrm arc request'
i n to present «iitin- to i..-

.loll x NUR I.V. Trustee.
For the present the stock of goods nUovcreferred to will he sold at retail at Krout-ly reduced prices.
.1.17-11' JOHN NKKI.Y, Trust'-,..

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OK STOCK OK
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS, ETC.
By virtue of n deed of assignment exe¬

cute:! by U. i>. Nichols und W. A. Wal¬
lace, iinint; business tinder tin- llrm name
ami style ol Nichols A: Wnlluce.dnled thethird day of, December, ISi>5, und iluly of
record, I have taken into my possession,
us such trustee, all those two certain
stocks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingend Men's Furnishing foods and ullotlier
property, Including Tailors' Outlll, Fur¬niture, Fixtures and appurtenances con¬tained in storehouses No. 169 Main street,Norfolk, and No. i.vii Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectively.Alao nil other property used by saidNichols & Wallace la connection will,their said business.
A competent Ugenr has Peon placed hicharge of snld stock, who will for lite

pi esi nt. under my direction, soli saidstock ami conti'.ct the tailoring business
at both stares us a uve mentioned.

All persons making purchases In theabove lines will find il to their Interest
to call at said stores.
All persons indi bted to the lute flrill

of Nichols Wallace are hereby notified
to imike settlement at once, with theundersigned or at either of the above
stores.
TERMS-CASH.

W II.1.1AM N. rOI'.Tf.OCK.dot-tf Trustee.

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies* White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,

Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

D0YLE~^SMALL,
US MAIN STREET.

J, B. Armstrong & Co.,
Offer« this week the bust display of holl-iluy household useful urtlclca of unyIioiisi in th.lr I j i -. Culvers' KNIVESund KOKK8, POCKETS KN1VHS, SOI3-t*'>i;s. iCnlcrprlse Meat Cotters arid Rai¬sin. Seeders. PANi V COAL VASKS.RKASS MUIINTUD KIUK DOOS undTONUS. The hnudsomcsl stock of plan¬ished and f/nmito ware in tlio market,l.oth ror ta'.l :.. i! kitchen use. Makeyour selections now ror the Clirlstutusholidays.

J. R A RMSTRONG &CO.,
No ä Commercial Place, Old MarketSquare, third dour front Main street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WEATHER STRIPS
Iis use as doors and windows willmake your house warm .arid comfort¬able.

Onn!t riiiti-n fin-! fliirsasn. m m i in .s.
in mm Mm.

j COOKE. CLARK fii CO

j NEW LOT
SilverM Canes Dim MB

KOit I .APIES AND CIENTS.

«unsiprasWILL Hi; SOLD CHEAP.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
1"7V Main Street.

GF.O. H. DfiWES,
Wholesale Dcalor In

IIO WATER STREET.

TEASPOONS, fT^VV
WIRT & PAUL,
2I0 Main St., Corner Ctourch.


